INTRODUCTION 34
Animals possess a variety of molecular factors that effectively sequester essential metals from 35 invasive microbes, contributing to an innate immune function termed nutritional immunity (1, 2). Iron, as 36 a critical cofactor for many host and bacterial enzymes, has provided the paradigm for our current 37 understanding of nutritional immunity. Since the discovery of iron limitation by egg white ovotransferrin 38 in the 1940s (3), mechanisms underlying nutritional immunity and bacterial iron scavenging have been 39 the subject of intense study (4). Many vertebrate-associated bacteria encode high affinity uptake systems 40 targeting heme, an abundant iron-containing porphyrin cofactor (5). 41
The most abundant source of heme-iron in the mammalian host is hemoglobin, which mediates 42 oxygen transport within circulating erythrocytes. The predominant adult hemoglobin consists of a tetramer 43 containing two α-globin and two β-globin protein subunits, each of which binds a single heme molecule 44 signatures of positive selection. Because globin genes have been shown to undergo gene conversion 94 which can distort inferred phylogenetic relationships, all analyses were performed using both a well-95 supported species tree as well as gene trees generated using PhyML. All tests detected significant 96 evidence of positive selection acting on both α-and β-globin using both species and gene phylogenies 97 (Supplemental Data). Multiple iterations repeatedly identified two sites in α-and β-globin exhibiting strong 98 signatures of positive selection ( Figure 1A ). It was immediately apparent that these rapidly-evolving sites 99 localized to similar regions of the α-and β-globin proteins, specifically the N-terminal A helix and the 100 hinge region between the E and F helices ( Figure 1B ). In fact, the two sites exhibiting signatures of 101 selection in the α-and β-globin A helices are at homologous positions. These parallel signatures of 102 selection between α-and β-globin could indicate that a similar selective pressure has driven this 103 divergence between primate species. To investigate whether bacterial heme scavenging receptors could 104 be one such pressure, rapidly evolving sites were mapped onto a recently solved co-crystal structure 105 between human hemoglobin and the IsdB protein from S. aureus. Notably, all four residues are localized 106 to the IsdB binding interface, in close proximity to the NEAT1 domain ( Figure 1C and New World monkeys (brown). Amino acid sites under positive selection were identified in α-globin 115 and β-globin (blue arrows) using PAML with both species and gene trees (posterior probabilities >0.95). 116 (B) Amino acid alignment of human α-globin and β-globin proteins. The position of conserved helices A-117 H are shown, and identity between globins is noted as conserved (*), highly similar (:), and similar (.). (C)  118 The residues of α-globin (red) and β-globin (salmon) under positive selection (blue spheres) at the 119 interface of hemoglobin capture by Staphylococcus aureus IsdB (gray) (PDB:5VMM). 120
121

Primate hemoglobin variation dictates S. aureus binding and heme-iron acquisition 122
To assess how hemoglobin divergence among primates impacts recognition by S. aureus, 123 recombinant hemoglobin from human, white-cheeked gibbon, baboon, talapoin, and marmoset were 124 purified, providing broad representation from our phylogenetic dataset. An established biochemical assay 125 was used to measure binding of hemoglobin by S. aureus, in which S. aureus cells recognize recombinant 126 human hemoglobin as well as hemoglobin purified from blood in an IsdB-dependent manner 127 (Supplemental Figure 1) . S. aureus exhibited significantly reduced binding of baboon and marmoset 128 hemoglobin to the cell surface (Figure 2A) . It was noted that binding patterns do not strictly match 129 predictions based on host phylogeny, suggesting discrete large-effect substitutions in hemoglobin may 130 contribute disproportionately to recognition by S. aureus. We next determined the ability of primate 131 hemoglobins to support growth of S. aureus as the sole iron source. Consistent with whole-cell binding 132 data, hemoglobins that were bound by S. aureus with low affinity were unable to support optimal bacterial 133 growth, indicating that the capability to bind hemoglobin is a measure of the ability to utilize hemoglobin 134 as an iron source ( Figure 2B Species-specific diversity in α-globin restricts heme scavenging by S. aureus. 148
The identification of rapidly evolving sites at the IsdB binding interface in both α-globin and β-149 globin suggest that natural selection in primate globins has been driven by antagonistic evolutionary 150 conflicts with related families of bacterial receptors during primate divergence. Mechanistically, these 151 findings also suggest that both globins contribute to S. aureus species-specific hemoglobin capture. We 152 therefore exploited the enhanced binding of human hemoglobin relative to baboon to examine the role of 153 each globin subunit in this biochemical interaction. The ability of S. aureus to bind chimeric hemoglobins 154 was measured, which revealed that both globins contribute to species-specificity ( Figure 3A ), as chimeras 155 containing either human α-or β-globin were bound more effectively than baboon hemoglobin. However, 156
α-globin appears to have a greater effect on human-specific capture, as the α-human β-baboon chimera 157 was bound significantly better than α-baboon β-human. Focusing on phylogenetic variation at the protein 158 binding interface, α-globin T8 and N78 are both proximal to the NEAT1 domain of IsdB ( Figure 3B, 3C) . 159
Mutagenesis of the N-terminal alpha helix of human α-globin revealed that substituting the Lys of baboon 160 at position 8 significantly reduced binding by S. aureus ( Figure 3D ). Additionally, substituting A5D, T8K, 161 and N9H in human α-globin, which converts this 7 amino acid region to that of baboon, leaves S. aureus 162 binding indistinguishable from that of baboon hemoglobin. These results demonstrate that the N-terminal 163 helix of α-globin makes a major contribution to S. aureus hemoglobin specificity. Next, the relative 164 importance of the rapidly evolving N78 residue in α-globin was assessed, which lies N-terminal to the 165 sixth alpha helix ( Figure 3B ). Substitution of N78 to glutamine (present in baboon, talapoin, and other Old 166
World primates) or to histidine, reduced binding of human hemoglobin ( Figure 3E ). Thus, substitutions at 167 multiple residues in α-globin that exhibit signatures of repeated positive selection disrupt the ability of S. 168 aureus to recognize human hemoglobin. 169 Figure 3A ), signifying that β-globin also contributes to S. aureus species-182 specific hemoglobin capture. Therefore, the contribution of rapidly evolving residues in β-globin to this 183 binding interaction were investigated ( Figure 4A ). Both S9 and A76 interact closely with the NEAT1 184 domain of IsdB ( Figure 4B ). The effect of substituting human β-globin S9 and A76 with residues found in 185 other primate species analyzed in this work was systematically tested, which revealed that A76 is 186 particularly important for binding by S. aureus ( Figure 4C ). Notably, baboon hemoglobin displays 187 phylogenetic variation at both position 9 and 76, suggesting that these residues may contribute to the 188 inability of IsdB to bind baboon hemoglobin. This variance might also explain the binding affinity 189 differences between human hemoglobin and the α-human β-baboon chimera, observed in Figure Given the observed differences in S. aureus binding between diverse primate hemoglobins, we 205 considered how genetic variation in IsdB might impact this interaction. The IsdB NEAT1 subdomain 206 Q162R-S170T is critical for hemoglobin recognition and is completely conserved among more than three 207 thousand S. aureus clinical isolates (11). Therefore, IsdB variation among congeneric S. argenteus and 208 S. schweitzeri was assessed. These recently diverged taxa ( Figure 5A ) are both primate-associated and, 209 unlike most other staphylococci, encode IsdB. We measured the ability of IsdB from S. argenteus and S. 210 schweitzeri to bind hemoglobin by expressing them ectopically in S. aureus. Consistent with their overall 211 high sequence identity, S. schweitzeri and S. argenteus IsdB bind primate hemoglobin with a similar 212 pattern of species preference as S. aureus ( Figure 5B) Closer examination of the Q162R-S170T region of IsdB NEAT1 revealed variation between 227 related staphylococci, but no variation in the critical heme-binding region of NEAT2 ( Figure 6A ). This 228 region of NEAT1 closely interacts with the N-terminal helices of either α-globin and β-globin, in close 229 proximity to both discrete sites bearing signatures of adaptive evolution in α-globin and β-globin (Figure  230 6B). To determine the functional consequences of variation in this NEAT1 domain, Q162 and S170T 231 were mutagenized in S. aureus IsdB to mimic the sequence of S. schweitzeri and S. argenteus. Variations 232 at both of these positions reduced affinity for human hemoglobin, showing that in the context of S. aureus 233 IsdB, Q162 and S170 are required for high affinity hemoglobin binding ( Figure 6C it has been proposed that the canine-associated S. pseudointermedius diverged from S. aureus 253 simultaneously with the divergence of Primate and Carnivora orders (40). Most staphylococci are 254 commensal organisms, while S. aureus is uniquely adapted to infect deep tissue and cause disease. As 255 such, the IsdB system is only encoded by S. aureus and closely related primate-associated 256 staphylococci. By narrowing our analysis of hemoglobin evolution to primates, we are thus able to assess 257 specific biological features of primate-associated staphylococci. 258
An outstanding question in the study of S. aureus evolution has been determining the selective 259 pressures responsible for human-specific virulence factors. S. aureus asymptomatically colonizes the 260 anterior nares of approximately one third of the human population, yet is capable of causing a wide range 261 of invasive diseases. While some bacterial colonization factors have been implicated in pathogenesis, 262 many virulence factors have evolved highly specific targets that are not obviously involved in nasal 263 colonization (41). Additionally, transmission has been proposed to be a selective pressure that enhanced 264 the virulence of S. aureus relative to another human skin commensal, S. epidermidis (42). As such, we 265 cannot definitively conclude that IsdB evolution has been driven by selection during invasive disease. It 266 is also likely that variation across IsdB of S. aureus, S. argenteus, and S. schweitzeri may be the results 267 of antigenic variation to evade the immune system. By focusing on the hemoglobin binding pocket of 268 IsdB, we have been able to pinpoint critical variation for hemoglobin specificity. 269
Our phylogenetic analyses revealed strikingly parallel signatures of positive selection between 270 the α-and β-globin genes across primates. In particular, rapidly evolving sites in the α-and β-globin A-271 helices are predicted to be homologous based on predicted protein alignments. Our results suggest that 272 these correlations reflect selection in response to NEAT domain-containing bacterial receptors like IsdB 273 with conserved globin binding sites. A well-established body of literature has shown that other selective 274 pressures play an important role in patterns of hemoglobin polymorphism and divergence across 275 vertebrates, including adaptation to high altitude and malaria resistance (34, 38). It is therefore possible 276 that signatures of selection detected in our study have been driven by pressures other than nutritional 277 immunity. Nonetheless, our empirical results demonstrate that variation in hemoglobins at discrete sites 278 has important functional consequences for bacterial iron acquisition. 279
Previous studies have illustrated how mutations in hemoglobin coding or regulatory regions can 280 have highly deleterious effects on heme binding, oxygen affinity, and protein stability (43, 44) . In addition 281
to aforementioned sickle-cell alleles, dozens of hemoglobin mutations in humans have been reported 282 that contribute to genetic disease, including anemia and thalassemia (45). Thus, despite identifying 283 particular sites that are highly divergent among primates, much of the globin gene content is constrained 284 due to purifying selection. In future work it would be useful to determine how variation among primate 285 globins impacts other endogenous biochemical functions, such as heme binding and oxygen affinity. 286
Such insights could improve our fundamental understanding of hemoglobin biology and the mechanisms 287 underlying human hemoglobinopathies. 288
In conclusion, this work illustrates how rapid, site-specific hemoglobin variation restricts heme 289 acquisition by the prominent human pathogen S. aureus. These findings provide a fundamental new 290 perspective on vertebrate globin evolution, highlighting nutritional immunity as a selective pressure that 291 could strongly impact divergence and natural selection. Future studies will assist in illuminating how these 292 combinations of adaptive mutations contribute to hemoglobin function and host physiology. 293
Understanding the genetic and molecular determinants of bacterial pathogenicity is critical for developing 294 new antimicrobial treatment strategies, particularly as major pathogens like S. aureus continue to develop 295 resistance to existing antibiotics. Combining comparative genetics with molecular experimentation in turn 296
provides not only a historical perspective of host-microbe evolutionary conflict but also mechanistic 297 insights on modern human infectious disease. 298
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 309
Bacterial strains 310
For E. coli strains, LB agar and broth (Fisher, Hampton, NH) were routinely used and grown at 311 37°C. For selection of pHUG21, 12.5 µg/ml of carbenicillin (Fisher) was used; for selection of pHb0.0, 5 312 µg/ml of tetracycline hydrochloride (Alfa Aesar, Havermill, MA) was used, and for selection of pOS1 P lgt , 313 50 µg/ml of carbenicillin was used. Staphylococcus strains were grown at 37°C using tryptic soy agar 314 and broth (Fisher), except when noted throughout. For selection of pOS1 P lgt 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol 315 (Fisher) was used. Strains were streaked to agar from stocks stored at -80°C two days prior to each 316 experiment. 317
Hemoglobin cloning and genetic manipulation 318
We compiled a subset of α-and β-globin sequences from GenBank, as well as cloned α-globin 319 orthologs from cDNA derived from primate cell lines and β-globin orthologs from primate genomic DNA. 320
Species obtained from GenBank: olive baboon, bonobo, white-headed capuchin, chimpanzee, Angolan 321 colobus, northern white-cheeked gibbon, green monkey, human, crab-eating macaque, common 322 marmoset, Sumatran orangutan, rhesus macaque, golden snub-nosed monkey, and squirrel monkey. 323
The α-globin orthologs cloned from cDNA: African green monkey, black-and-white colobus, white-handed 324 gibbon, Western lowland gorilla, Francois' leaf monkey, black crested mangabey, white-faced marmoset, 325 Nancy Ma's night monkey, patas monkey, proboscis monkey, Allen's swamp monkey, talapoin, and 326
Wolf's guenon. The β-globin orthologs cloned from genomic DNA: crested macaque, drill, Bolivian red 327 howler monkey, pigtailed macaque, black-crested mangabey, Nancy Ma's night monkey, patas monkey, 328 white-faced saki, island siamang, black snub-nosed monkey, Allen's swamp monkey, talapoin, Spix's 329 saddle-back tamarin, dusky titi, Wolf's guenon, and common woolly monkey. Primate cell lines were 330 purchased from the Coriell Institute for Medical Research (Camden, NJ). 331
Primate hemoglobin cDNA was cloned into pHb0.0 using Gibson assembly (New England Biolabs 332
[NEB], Ipswich, MA). In general, each α-and β-globin gene cDNA was amplified from template (above) 333 using Phusion 2X Master Mix (Thermo, Waltham, MA) with primers that also had homology to pHb0.0. 334
Because of cDNA sequence homology, some primers were used for multiple species. pHb0.0-human 335 was digested with PacI (NEB) and HindIII-HF (NEB) and the double-digested vector was isolated by gel 336 purification (Qiagen, Germantown, MD). PCR products were assembled with digested pHb0.0, 337 transformed to DH5α, re-isolated by mini-prep (Thermo) and were confirmed by sequencing (GeneWiz, 338 South Plainfield, NJ) with pHb0.0_for/pHb0.0_rev. Globin cDNA was amplified for assembly as follows: 339 white-cheeked gibbon α-globin-primers AF327/328, white-cheeked gibbon β-globin-primers AF329/330, 340 baboon α-globin-primers AF331/332, baboon β-globin-primers AF329/330, talapoin α-globin-primers 341 AF327/328, talapoin β-globin-primers AF329/330, marmoset α-globin-primers AF333/334, and marmoset 342 β-globin-primers AF329/335. 343
Chimeric hemoglobins were prepared by subcloning the α-globins. To enable digestion with XbaI 344 (NEB) (which is sensitive to dam methylation) pHb0.0-human and pHb0.0-baboon were transformed and 345
. The α-globin from each plasmid was excised by digestion 346 with XbaI (NEB) and PacI (NEB) and the α-globin and double-digested pHb0.0 containing β-globin were 347 separately isolated by gel purification (Qiagen). Human α-globin was ligated into pHb0.0 containing 348 baboon β-globin and baboon α-globin was ligated (T4 ligase; NEB) into pHb0.0 containing human β-349 globin. Chimeras were confirmed by sequencing (GeneWiz) with pHb0.0_for/pHb0.0_rev. 350 pHb0.0-human was mutagenized using QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent,  351 Santa Clara, CA) to create changes in the α-gene: T8K (primers AF289/290), T8K;N9H (primers 352 JC112/113; using pHb0.0-human αT8K as template), and A5D;T8K;N9H (primers JC114/115; using 353 pHb0.0-human αT8K;N9H as template). Changes in the human β-gene were as follows: S9N (primers 354 AF303/304), S9A (primers AF309/310) A76N (primers AF313/314), and A76T (primers AF311/312). 355
Residues in pHb0.0-baboon α-gene were mutagenized: K8T (primers JC194/195), K8T;H9N 356 simultaneously (primers JC116/117), and D5A (primers JC118/119; using pHb0.0-baboon αK8T;H9N as 357 template). 358
Phylogenetic analyses 359
Hemoglobin DNA sequence alignments were performed using MUSCLE. Input phylogenies were 360 based upon supported species relationships (46) as well as maximum-likelihood gene phylogenies 361 generated using PhyML with SPR topology search and 1000 bootstraps for branch support (47) . 362 Substitution models were selected based on the ProtTest algorithm (48). Tests for positive selection were 363 performed using codeml from the PAML software package with the F3X4 codon frequency model. 364
Likelihood ratio tests (LRTs) were performed by comparing pairs of site-specific models (NS sites): M1 365 (neutral) with M2 (selection), M7 (neutral, beta distribution of dN/dS<1) with M8 (selection, beta 366 distribution, dN/dS>1 allowed). Additional tests which also account for synonymous rate variation and 367 recombination, including FUBAR, FEL, and MEME, were performed using the HyPhy software package 368 via the Datamonkey server (49, 50). Sites under positive selection were mapped onto three-dimensional 369 molecular structures using Chimera (51) (http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/). 370
The staphylococcal DNA gyrase gene tree was generated using PhyML with 1000 bootstraps as 371 above. M. caseolyticus DNA gyrase was included as an outgroup. The similarity of IsdB in S. argenteus 372 and S. schweitzeri relative to S. aureus is shown at right. 373
Recombinant purification of hemoglobin 374
Hemoglobin expression strains [BL21(DE3) pHUG21 pHb0.0] were streaked to LB agar 375 containing 12.5 µg/ml carbenicillin and 5 µg/ml tetracycline hydrochloride. Single colonies were 376 inoculated into 5 ml of LB broth supplemented with 12.5 ug/ml carbenicillin and 5 ug/ml tetracycline 377 hydrochloride and grown for 14 h at 37°C with shaking. This culture was used to inoculated 1:500 into 378 1.5 L of LB with 12.5 ug/ml carbenicillin, 5 ug/ml tetracycline hydrochloride, 100 µM hemin (prepared 379 fresh at 10 mM in 0.1 M NaOH; Sigma St. Louis, MO), and 50 µg/ml of the iron chelator ethylenediamine- Whole cell hemoglobin binding assay 394 S. aureus strains were streaked on tryptic soy agar (containing 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol for 395 strains carrying plasmids) and grown at 37°C for 24 h. Single colonies were used to inoculate 3 ml of 396 RPMI containing 1%cas-amino acids and 0.5 mM 2,2'-dipyridyl (Acros/Fisher) to induce expression of 397 chromosomal isdB) or 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol (for strains carrying plasmids with constitutive isdB 398 expression). After 14-16 h of growth at 37°C with shaking, 2 OD 600 units were collected by centrifugation 399 in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. The cell pellet was resuspended with 1 ml PBS or PBS containing 400 recombinant hemoglobin. 10 µg/ml (chromosomal IsdB) or 2.5 µg/ml (plasmid-borne IsdB) of hemoglobin 401 was used. The cells were incubated with hemoglobin or PBS for 30 min at 37°C with shaking, then cells 402 were collected by centrifugation at 4°C. Cells were washed thrice with 1 ml ice-cold PBS, centrifuging at 403 4°C. After the final wash, the cells were resuspended in 30 µl 0.5 M Tris pH 8.0 (Fisher) containing 4% 404 SDS (Fisher) and heated at 90°C for 5 min to remove surface bound proteins. Cells were collected by 405 centrifugation, and eluate was added to 6X loading buffer and heated at 90°C for 5 min. Samples were 406 subjected to 12 or 17.5% SDS-PAGE and silver stained (GE, Boston, MA). Quantification was performed 407 (NEB), and PCR products were ligated to pOS1 P lgt with Hi-Fi assembly (NEB), transformed into E. coli 432 DH5α and re-isolated by miniprep (Thermo). All plasmids were sequence confirmed by Sanger 433 sequencing (Genewiz). Plasmids were transformed into RN4220 by electroporation, re-isolated, and 434 transformed into S. aureus Newman ΔisdB::erm by electroporation. 435 S. aureus IsdB site-directed mutagenesis 436 pOS1 P lgt isdB aureus was subjected to site-directed mutagenesis by PCR with Q5 Site Directed 437 Mutagenesis (NEB). Primer pairs with desired mutation were used to create Q162R (primers JC315/316), 438 S170T (primers 317/318) and Q162R;S170T (primers JC319/320). PCR products were transformed to 439 DH5α. Plasmids were isolated and subjected to Sanger sequencing with primers JC228/229 (Genewiz) 440 to identify successful incorporation of the desired mutation. Plasmids were transformed into RN4220 by 441 electroporation, re-isolated, and transformed into S. aureus Newman ΔisdB::erm by electroporation. 442
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 443
Specific statistical details for each experiment can be found in the corresponding figure legend. 444
Data analysis and statistical tests were performed in Prism 6 (Graphpad). 445 
